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.Mr. FISIIER. There was sonie $800 ship in the British riavy Up to this wbarf-
spent ia the year 1905-6 so that the pur- It is bu!It on the waters of Country bar-
dbase must have been made before that. boue. oue of the finest liarbours on the

Mr. CROCRET. Wbat is the reason for Atlantic sea board ;it is the fe.ar of Hlall-
fax fiarbour. If the lion. gentleman vill

the increase in the vote from $2,000 to reai flice report of the Transportationi Com-
$3.100 ? miso lie h. l seci this harîbour referred

Mr. FISH-ER. The estimate was tîtat
$2,000 xvould do the work. Tbat was net
speat last year, and very much for the rea-
son titat I have alreftdy explaitied in some
other instances andi in view of te coin-
plete survey it will cost $1,100) more thait

w-s execo.

Mr. CROCKET. Is there net alreadly a
wharf at ýthis point ?

Me. FISHER. No public whiarf there.

MeI. CROCRET. Does te minister know
tue population of Marble MeNIuntain ?

Mr. MeLENNAN. Tbere are twev wharfs
at Marbie niounain euoe 0w-net by the
Dominion Ieon andi Steel Comupany, a wharf
tbey liave kept busy day and niglt-ini fact
tbey liaî e even a migbt shift on dnring
te se;îson of itavigatien-tlie otiier tbe pro-
perty of the Bras d'Or Line Comipaîîiy which
they aise keep qu te busy dlay îi ih
luring the seasoit et uavigatienoitepb
lie catinot get neal' these wharfs. Tbis is
a settlentetit of about 18 miles hn extett
and tItis is the oîîly public wlvinrf built or
preposeti te be built in the itear future foi'
the w liole settiement.

Me. FISHER. Tîtere is.a larigo lune
quarry andt te cmibliîed cetapanies onîpley
,about 800 mon.

Me. CROCRET. I find by r-efer-ence 10
Han;iisari'd' for 1905, tbat te Sfiiiistei' of

]Public Works stated that: te population
of -Maible 'Mountalit wvs 350.

-Me. FISIITIR. It bias been lacreaseti by
the inttretuction ef a large number of la:-
beuriiiig.people.

Mr. McLENNAN. The Dominion Iron
anti Steel ConiPatiy have 500 mea eiployed
tbere.

Middle Country barbour-wbarf, $3,000.

-Me. FISHER. Titis is a revote and the
work is under coittract.

Mr. BARRER. This seecms to be atlier
of tlhese long proliacted cases wbicit bo-
gan lu 1905 and lias conitinued w-tivotes
andt revotes. Tbere doos net seem any par-
ticular hurry about it. I sce very littho west
et Isaac's harbour. How far west is it ?

MNr. SINCLAIR. By a straiglit une it is-
five nulles West of Isanc's barbour. Tiere
is a strip of land betw-een.

Mr. BARRER. I undorstand tîtis wbarf
is te be built aýeven miles inlanti ?

Mr. SINCLAIR. It depends on wbere
you start frem. Yen can take the largest

Mr. CROCKET.

te as one of the great barbours on the
coast of Nova Scoti.

Nftr. BARKER. Where titis uharf is to
be built?

Mr'. SINCLAIR. Yes.

Me. BARXER. What busines !: te be
donc1 there?

Mer. SIN CLAIR. It wvill bie a sliippiflg
port for an inland district witlî a large
population.

Mr. BARK ER. Are you trying Io reate
population by building wharfs?

-Mr. SINCLAIR. Tbere are soine siînall
wltarfs in the vicinity wbere business is
being clone, but they do flot afford suffi-
cdent facilities.

MeN1 . BARXER. You are building wharfs
inland at tlte expense of tite Dominion?

Mer. SINCLAýIR This is Dlot inland.

Mr. BARUZER. The report says it ls
seveon miles itilanti.

Me% SNAI. Tîtat is a mntiake.
It niay 1)0 501en moiles froin te entrance
to flic bavy, but it is iii deep titial water
wliere there is ample deaiiglt for thte laegest
sîtip.

Me. BARRKER. 'l'lic report say s :$3,000
was voteci (turing 1905G l' or te construc-
tion of a Whlarf at MiteCoîunlrv bar-

1-boue, seî en ailes infland.

Mr. FISHER. Reati on.

Mr. BARRER. Certaily ;it says :Or
one aille below the bead of navigation, for
small vessels.

-Mr. FISIHER. Ilcar, Itear.

Me. BARRER. Is tîte Dominion going
to coiisteuct wvharfs ail over Nova Scotia
seven miles inlaad?

Me. FISIII'R. -My ion. frieitt is dloubtless
unintentionally in errer ;but if bis re-
mnarkl,-; -"-ee lot go tttie-oiitraclicted, they
-%ould ceente t4ce idea tîtat titis wharf ls
built seven tmiles away feomn the sea. The
fact is that Ibis is a large inlet of thte sea
whiclt extends more tItan seven miles into
the countr'y ; it is t'eally a great harbour.

Me. BARRER. Is there any other whîarf
there now?

Mr. FISHIER. Tîtere are wharfs on the
same inlet, but noý' at tîtis particular point.

Moose harbour-breakwater, $1,200.

Mr. AMES. Wbere is titis?
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